INTRODUCTION
Gastric cancer is a high-incidence tumor, and surgery is the common treatment [1] . Scarring and pain were traditionally thought to be the inevitable outcome of stomach cancer surgery for the past century. However, with the development of technology and the concept of minimally invasive surgery, the natural orifice specimen extraction (NOSE) surgery concept has been widely recognized because it has good application in the field of colorectal cancer, and it could be gradually applied in the treatment of stomach, urological, and gynecological tumors [2, 3] .
The use of transvaginal NOSE gastrectomy has been reported frequently [4, 5] , but cases of transrectal specimen extraction are rare. Transrectal specimen extraction surgery is one kind of NOSE surgery that is completely performed laparoscopically, and the specimen is removed from the natural lumen without an extra abdominal incision. In this case, the specimen was removed from the anus through the anterior wall of the rectum. This approach is particularly suitable for gastric cancer patients with small tumors. Details of laparoscopic radical gastrectomy with transrectal specimen extraction in the male patient are described as follows.
CASE PRESENTATION

Chief complaints
A 64-year-old male patient was admitted to the hospital because of upper abdominal pain lasting for 1 year.
History of present illness
The patient had upper abdominal distension and discomfort for more than 1 year, accompanied by poor appetite. After eating, the patient felt upper abdominal fullness and painful discomfort, which could be relieved slightly by resting or taking acidinhibiting drugs orally. The symptoms were slightly aggravated 3 mo ago, accompanied by weight loss.
History of past illness
The patient denied any history of hypertension, diabetes, and coronary heart disease; 
Family history
No significant family history.
Physical examination upon admission
The patient's weight was 56 kg and his height was 170 cm, with a calculated body mass index of 19.3 kg/cm 2 . His Karnofsky Performance Scale score was 100. No enlarged superficial lymph nodes were palpable. His abdomen was flat, and there was no gastrointestinal or peristaltic waves. There was mild tenderness in the upper abdomen, but there was no rebound pain. The shifting dullness was negative, and the frequency of borborygmus sounds was 4 times/min.
Laboratory examinations
Tumor marker levels [carcinoembryonic antigen, cancer antigen (CA)-199, and CA125] and routine laboratory blood test results were within normal ranges.
Imaging examinations
Computer tomography examination showed thickening of the gastric angle. Gastroscopic examination was performed, and an ulcer at the gastric horn was found. Then pathological biopsy findings confirmed that the ulcer was a gastric adenocarcinoma (clinical stage: cT1bN0M0).
FINAL DIAGNOSIS
Distal gastric adenocarcinoma.
TREATMENT
Laparoscopic radical gastrectomy for distal gastric cancer was performed, and the surgical procedures are described as follows.
Positioning and settlement of the trocars
After general anesthesia was induced, the patient was placed in the functional lithotomy position. After routine disinfection was performed, the V glyph 5-port method was used to set the trocars ( Figure 1A) . A 12-mm trocar was inserted into the abdomen through the subumbilical area as the observation port ( Figure 1A-1 ), the surgeon's main operating port was located in the patient's hypochondriac region ( Figure 1A -3), and the intersection of the left mid-clavicular line and umbilical horizontal line was the location of the auxiliary operating port ( Figure 1A -2). The operating ports of the assistant were located in the midline of the right clavicle and the right hypochondriac region ( Figure 1A-4 and 1A-5).
Surgical procedure
First, the abdominal cavity was inspected for tumor seeding or metastasis. No ascites was detected, no metastasis was observed on the liver surface, and no implant nodule was observed in the omentum, abdominal cavity, or pelvic cavity. Then the gastric colon ligament was incised, and the anterior transverse mesenteric and pancreatic capsules were exfoliated. At the first portion of the duodenum, the right gastroepiploic vein was double-ligated with hemolock clips and divided. After resecting the sixth group of lymph nodes along the pylorus, the duodenal bulb was dissociated from the pancreatic head.
The nonvascular area of the lesser omentum was incised with an ultrasonic scalpel. Then the serosal layer of the hepatoduodenal ligament on the right side was sharply cut, and the twelfth group of lymph nodes was dissected. Next, the right gastric artery was ligated with hemolock clips and divided from the root, and the fifth group of lymph nodes was dissected.
The stomach was turned up. The truncus coeliacus, common hepatic artery, proper hepatic artery, and splenic artery were all isolated in the upper margin of the pancreas, respectively. The seventh, eighth, and ninth groups of lymph nodes were dissected, and the left gastric artery was ligated and divided from the root.
Subsequently, we opened the posterior leaf of the lesser omentum to the esophageal hiatus, the right ligament tissue of the cardia was divided with an ultrasonic scalpel, and the first group of lymph nodes was dissected. Along the direction of the lesser gastric curvature to the pylorus, the adipose lymphoid tissue was divided with the ultrasonic scalpel, and the lymph nodes of the third group were dissected until the scheduled pre-cut point on the lesser gastric curvature. The splenic colonic ligament was divided, and the left gastric omentum blood vessel was ligated with a hemolock clip. The duodenal bulb was cut and closed with a linear stapler. Then the distal stomach was cut at the gastric body. The specimen was completely removed. We transferred the specimen into a specimen bag and moved the bag to the pelvic cavity for extraction later.
Reconstruction
The ultrasonic scalpel was used to cut small 1-cm holes in the large curved side of the proximal stomach and duodenal stump, respectively. The two arms of the linear stapler were separately inserted into the holes, and anastomosis was performed on the posterior wall of the stomach and the posterior wall of the duodenum. We closed the joint opening with another stapler to complete the modified triangular anastomosis.
Specimen extraction
Another trocar was placed into the right lower abdomen to assist with specimen extraction (Figure 1 ). The anus was sufficiently dilated, the rectum was repeatedly rinsed with iodine water, and a roll of iodophor gauze was placed into the rectum to support the intestinal wall. Electrocautery was used to cut the anterior wall of the upper rectum by about 4 cm in length ( Figure 1B ). An oval clamp was inserted through the anus-rectum, and the specimen bag was grasped and slowly pulled out of the patient's body ( Figure 1C ). The rectal incision was repeatedly disinfected with iodophor gauze, and then barbed wire sutures were used for full-thickness closure of the incision ( Figure 1D ). The water injection and air inflation methods were used to check if the rectal incision was completely closed ( Figure 1E ). Trocar ports were then closed, and the operation was completed ( Figure 1F ).
OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
The total operative time was 176 min, intraoperative bleeding was 50 mL, and the patient's vital signs were stable during the surgery. On the first day after the operation, the patient resumed normal activities of daily living (e.g., ambulation and independent transfer from bed) without pain and passed flatus within 48 h. The Numeric Rating Scale score [6, 7] was merely 3 on the first day after surgery and 1 on the third day. A liquid diet was restarted on the third day. The pelvic drainage tube was removed on the fourth day, subhepatic drainage was removed on the ninth day, and the patient was discharged on the tenth day.
The patient recovered well after surgery, with normal flatus, normal anal sensation, and no tumor recurrence. Colonoscopy was performed 3 mo later, and the colonoscope passed through the rectum smoothly. Only streaks of mucosal hyperemia and edema were observed; no stenosis or scar contracture was present in the intestinal cavity ( Figure 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Gastric cancer is the third most common tumor, and its mortality rate remains high, which seriously threatens the health and lifetime of patients [8] . With the popularity of screening evaluations such as gastroscopy and the continuous advancement of technology, the early diagnosis rate of gastric cancer has improved. Data show that early gastric cancer accounts for a large proportion of the total number of patients [9] . Even in patients with early gastric cancer, traditional open surgery always require a longitudinal incision from the xiphoid to the periumbilical, which causes significant injury to the abdominal wall. Although open surgery may achieve the purpose of radical cure, patients often experience tremendous trauma and pain [10] .
In 1994, Kitano et al [11] reported the first case of laparoscopic-assisted distal gastrectomy. Additionally, in 2002, Kanaya et al [12] proposed complete intracorporeal gastroduodenostomy for distal gastric cancer by using triangular anastomosis technology, and created a new era of totally laparoscopic radical gastrectomy. Then Kanaya et al [13] reviewed 100 patients with early gastric cancer and compared totally laparoscopic radical gastrectomy with open surgery. The clinical data showed that totally laparoscopic gastrectomy is conducive to early eating after surgery, and it promoted rapid recovery after surgery. Kim et al [14] also compared totally laparoscopy distal gastrectomy with laparoscopy-assisted distal gastrectomy, and the short-term effects showed results similar to those of Dr. Kanaya. Although totally laparoscopic surgery has achieved better short-term results, a mini-laparotomy is still required to remove the specimen. The postoperative scar not only means that the integrity and aesthetics of the abdominal wall are destroyed, but it may also result in long-term dysfunction and activity-related pain, which may affect patients' normal work and life in severe cases.
Recently, NOSE surgery has been considered to represent the next revolution in surgery [15] , and it was developed as an extension of natural orifice transluminal endoscopic surgery. It was further improved based on totally laparoscopic techniques. In NOSE surgery, complete laparoscopic resections are performed through only five-12-mm trocar ports in the abdominal wall without any visible incisions or extensions.
The key technology of NOSE surgery can be divided into two parts: Intracorporeal anastomosis and transluminal specimen extraction.
There are four potential natural orifices for specimen extraction: The mouth, urethra, rectum/anus, and vagina [16] . It has been reported that surgical specimens of early gastric cancer can removed transorally, but the specimens need to be segmented into pieces instead of whole, which disturbs the integrity of the tumor pathology [17] . Considering the malleability of the natural passage and the size of specimen, the rectal and vaginal methods are adopted. Several studies [18, 19] have reported transvaginal specimen extraction in gastric cancer surgery, but transrectal surgery was barely mentioned. Especially for male patients, who lack the natural orifice of the vagina, the extraction lumen is very limited, and transrectal removal should be considered. The abdominal wall is innervated by somatic nerves and sensitive to painful stimuli; however, internal organs, such as the vagina and rectum, are not.
The operation described herein was performed by the cooperation of a gastric specialist team and colorectal specialist team. Before this operation, we have accumulated considerable experience in transrectal specimen extraction surgery. According to evaluation, our new procedure showed inspiring results compared with traditional laparoscopic surgery. In a previous randomized controlled trial of 1200 patients [20] , the mean surgical time of the conventional laparoscopic group was 217.3 min, mean number of retrieved lymph nodes was 36.1, mean length of the incision was 8.0 cm, mean time to ambulation was 50 h, mean time to first flatus was 3.5 d, mean time to first liquid intake was 5.5 d, and mean duration of the postoperative hospital stay was 10.8 d. Our data (176 min, 43, 1 cm, 12 h, 2 d, 3 d, and 10 d, respectively) are superior to data of the conventional laparoscopic group. In our patient, there was no additional abdominal extension, no increase in the operative time, although there was a rectal incision, and no extra recovery time. During the operation, we demonstrated that the rectum-anus has the similar ductility as the vagina. The process of specimen extraction was smooth without any complications and lasted less than 3 min. The function of the rectum and anus was completely restored postoperatively without stenosis or dysfunction.
In previous studies, transrectal specimen extraction was more common in patients with rectal cancer and sigmoid colon cancer [21, 22] . Transrectal specimen extraction in gastric cancer is particularly suitable for male patients or female patients who have undergone vaginal surgery or have vaginal stenosis. We summarize the advantages are as follows: (1) NOSE surgery causes mild postoperative pain, improves surgical experience, and avoids excessive use of analgesic drugs; (2) It shortens the patient's postoperative activity and flatus time; (3) The procedure reduces the psychological burden on patients and increases the patient's postoperative confidence, which is conducive to better outcomes [23, 24] ; (4) It has a good cosmetic result for the abdominal wall, which is important for specific occupations and particular patients (e.g., actors, dancers, models, and unmarried people); and (5) Finally, the procedure causes less dysfunction of the abdominal wall, so patients' normal work and life are not affected. Improving the psychosocial state of patients is conducive to returning to normal social life.
This innovation in transrectal specimen extraction provides patients with early gastric cancer with a new NOSE approach, and it is stable and reliable. To make a more accurate evaluation about the outcomes of this new technique for early gastric cancer, a randomized comparison study and long-term follow-up are still necessary.
CONCLUSION
Transrectal specimen extraction with laparoscopic radical gastrectomy requires no additional abdominal incision, and therefore, results in less trauma, better cosmetic appearance, and quick postoperative recovery. It also conforms to the concept of minimal invasiveness and rapid recovery. This innovative technique provides a new approach to the treatment of gastric cancer by the laparoscopic NOSE method.
